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A SubjectiveEquilibriumApproachto theValue
of Childrenin theAgriculturalHousehold
PAN, A. YOTOPOULOSand YOSHIMIKURODA*
A Philippinesampleof agriculturalhouseholdsis studiedby a subjective quilib-
rium modelwhichalsoaccountsfor thehousehold'sdemographicstructure.Themodel
becomesa potenttool for integratingtheeconomicanddemographicbehaviourof the
household,sinceissuessuchasthevalueof childrencanbeapproachedin autilitymaxi-
mizationframeworkandfurthermore,suchvaluescanbecausallyrelatedto thevariance
in measuredfertilityamongdifferenthouseholds(or socioeconomicgroups).For exam-
ple,thelowmarginalproductivitycontributionof childrenin tenant(andsmallfarm-size)
households,alongwith thelow fertilitycontrolthatprevailsthere,hasbeencombinedin
confimlingthe inverse-fertility-endowmentshypothesis,whichin this instanceis based
on labour-marketfailurein periodsof peakagriculturallabourdemand.Onthe.consump-
tion side,on theotherhand,thedemandfor leisureandfor othercommoditiesis consis-













Maximizationyieldsthederived emandfunctionsfor children,aswellasfor the
otherargumentsof theutilityfunction.Thesereduced-fonndemandfunctionsare
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prevalentsofar. Themodelof thesubjectiveequilibriumof thehouseholdisextend-





























logarithmicexpendituresystemfor theconsumptionside. Section4 describesthe
dataforthisstudywhichwerecollectedin aspecialsurveyorganizedbyoneof the
authorsin theNorthernMindanaoIslandof theSouthernPhilippineArchipelago.






















tionof providingsatisfactionto theirparents.Theparticipationof childreninagri-
culturalproductionactivities,tartingasearlyasthetenderageof six,isoftenim-
pressive.Childrenparticipatein thelabourmarketfor certainfarmingactivities.!
In suchcases,thedirectcontributionof childrento theproductionprocessmaybe
animportanteconomicfactordeterminingthefertilitybehaviourof thehousehold.2
Evenmoreimportantisthattheeconomicvalueofchildrencanbemeasureddirectly
in suchcases,asopposed,totheindirectcontributionof childrento theparents'
utility,whichcanonlybeconjectured.



















threecategoriesof familymembers:(i) adultmembersolderthan16yearsof age
whoengagein agriculturalproductionactivities;(ii) dependents,Le.,childrenand
adultswhodonotengageinanyproductionactivities;and(lii)theworkingchildren,

















Theutility functionis assumedto bewell-behavedandto havetheusual
properties.s
4In developinga subjectiveequilibrium model for Indian agriculturalhouseholds,
Rosenzweig(1981)hasexplicitlyintroducedchildlabourin theagriculturalproductionfunction.
5Theutilityfunctiongivenin Equation(I) is assumedto possessthefollowingproperties.(i)
It is a continuous,twice-differentiable,monotonicallyincreasingfunctionof the threekindsof
leisure, home-producedagriculturalgoods, and purchasedconsumerfinal goods,with the
numbersof thefamilymembersof the threedifferentgroupsbeingexogenousvariables.(ii) It is
quasi-concave(in Zl' Z2' Z3' A, andC) so that thereexistsan innersolutionof equilibrium.
(iii) Thereexistsnon-increasingmarginalutility for the threekindsof leisure(Z1>Z2, andZ3)
andthetwobundlesof goods(A andC). (iv)No satiationlevelexists.
1-.
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Ontheproductionside,theagriculturalhouseholdis assumedto facethefol-
lowingproductionfunction:6
Q=F(X1,X2,Xi;Kj)' i=3,...,m, j=I,2,...,n. (2)
where




i =3,. . " m;and
K. = fixedinputssuchascapitalandland,j=1,2, . . " n./
It is assumedthatcompetitivemarketsexistfor adultandchildlabouraswell
asfor theothervariableinputsandagriculturaloutput.Thisassumptionwasvali-
datedby the Survey. However,substitutionbetweenadultandchildlabouris
assumedto be imperfect,butfamilyandhiredlabourareperfectlysubstitutable
withineachcategory. The agriculturalhouseholdconsumespartof theown-
producedoutputandsellstherest.It alsopurchasesandsellsvariablefactorsofpro-











6The assumptionsmadefor the productionfunctionareas follows; (i) It is strictlynon-
decreasing,continuous,and twice-differentiablefunctionof two kindsof labour,othervariable
inputs,andfixedinputs.(ii) It possessesdiminishingmarginalproductswithrespecto all inputs.
(iii) It is strictlyquasi-concaveso that the uniqueoutputsupplyand factordemandfunctions
maybederived.
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where
z. =the quantityof the maximumleisureper familymemberin eachI
category;
X{ = thetotalfamilylabourtimeofthe adultworkers;and
x{ = thetotalfamilylabourtimeof thechildworkers.
thatthehouseholdpaidorreceivedforhiringlabour.Inotherwordsweassumethat
competitivemarketsforbothadultandchildlabourexist.
Since(alZ1 - ZI) =X{ and(a2Z2 - Z2)=X{,thefirstthreetermsofEqua-
tion(5)canberewrittenas,
Thetotaladultandchildlabourtimeonthefarmisgivenrespectivelyas,
P Q - q' (Xf +Xh +Xe) - q' (Xf +Xh +Xe) - ~q!X.+q'Xf
A 1 I I I 2 2 2 2 i=3 I I I 1
XI =(aIZI -Zd+~ +X~=X{+X~+X~, (3)
+q' xf2 2 (6)
X 2 =(a2Z2 - Z2)+X~+X~=X{+X~+X~, (4)
=P Q - q' (xh +Xe) - q' (Xh +Xe)- ~q'X
A I 1 2 2 2 2. i=3 i i"
m -
(PAQ -q; Xl - q~X2- .L q;Xi) +q~(aiZ I - Zd1=3
(5)
Thatis, althoughthe labourcostsrelatedto thefamilylabourare,in our
model,explicitlytreatedaspartof variablecostsin thefirm'sagriculturalproduc-
tion,theyarein factimplicitlytreatedasanimportantsourceof familyincome.This
impliesthatalthoughfamilylabouris employedin theself-managementof thefirm
asunpaidlabour,it isassumedto yieldwageincometo thehouseholdasevaluated
bythemarketwagerates.


























az =Uz - Xq'=01 I I ' (7)
UZ2 - Xq~=0, (8)
U -0=0
Z3 ' (9)
UA - XPA=0, (10)





ingrespectivelyto theadultandchildlabourin thehousehold.In thiscase,we
imputeto unpaidfamilylabourin eachcategorytherespectivemarketwagerates
Uc - XPC =0, (11)




i =3,4, . . .,m, (14)
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m -
(PAQ-q:XI -q~X2 -.1: qiXi)+qi(aIZI -Zd1=3
+q~(a2Z2 - Z2) +fA - PAA - PcC =0, (15)
Q =F(XI, X2,Xi;Kj)' i=3,4, .. "m, j =1,2,.. " n. (16)
TheequationsgiveninEquation(7)throughEquation(16)constituteasystem
of (9+m - 2) simultaneousequationsin theendogenousvariables,Zl, Z2' Z3,A, C,
Q,Xl, X2, Xi' andA (i=3,4,. .., m). Theexogenousvariablesin thesystemareq~,
q~,PA' PC' Kj' fA' aI, a2,anda3(j=1,2 '. "n). Sincethenumberoftheendoge-
nousvariablesi equalto thenumberof equations,(7+m),thesystemof simul-
taneousequationscan be solvedfor the equilibriumvaluesof the endogenous
variables.
However,equationsgiveninEquations(12),(13),(14),and(16}maybesolved
jointlyfortheequilibriumvaluesofQ,Xl, X2,andXi (i=3,4, . . .,m),givenq~/PA'












in thepresentstudyis separablefor theproductionbehaviourandtheconsumption
behaviourin thattheproductionchoiceis completelyindependentof theconsump-
tionchoicebutthelatterinturndependsontheactivitiesof agriculturalproduction
in theformof profit. Thatis,thesystemis "block-recursive"(JorgensonandLau
1969).
In sum,the behaviourof the agriculturalhouseholdin ourmodelmaybe
consideredin twostages:atthefirststage,theagriculturalhouseholdasafirmmaxi-
mizesitsprofitanddeterminestheequilibriumquantitiesof xi, X~,andX7(i=3,
4, , . .,m),andQ* andhencen*. At thesecondstage,theagriculturalhousehold




n =q:(aIZI-Zd+q~(a2Z2-Z2)+fA-PAA-PcC=O (17) L - 0."
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theagriculturalhouseholdbehavessoastomaximizetheutilityinEquation(1)and






n* =n*(PA' q:, q~,qi, Kj)' i=3, . . " m, j= 1,. . .,n, . . ,(18)
(ii) Thelabourdemandfunctions,
X * - X*(P , I ' K ) '- 3 '- 1I - I A' ql' q2'qi' j' z- ".., m, j- ". " n, ,.. (19)
X*- X*(P , , ' K) '- 3 '- I2- 2 A,ql,q2,qi' j'Z- ,...,m,j- "."n, . . ,(20)
(iii) Thedemandfunctionsforthevariableinputsotherthanlabour,
X*- X*(P I I ' K) '- 3 '- 1i- i A,ql,q2,qi' j'Z- ,...,m,j- ,...,n. ... (21)
Simultaneousestimationof thesereduced-formequationswill giveus the
reduced-formelasticitiesof theprofitandthedemandforlabourandtheothervari-
ableinputs. Noteherethatweexplicitlyestimatethedemandfunctionforchild





Z2 =Z2(q;. q~,PA' PC' n*.fA ;al, a2,a3)' (23)
Z3 =Z3(q~,q~,PA' PC' n*, fA ;al>a2,a3), ... (24)
A =A(q~,q~,PA' Pc' n*.fA ;al>a2,a3), (25)





tions. Thuswemayanalyzetheeffectsof achangein thenumberofchildrenonthe
demandforleisureandgoods.In particular,theeffectof adecreasein thenumber
of childrenonthesupplyof adultlabour(whichis immediatelyobtainedfromthe




Withthe specificationsof appropriatefunctionalformsfor theproduction
andutilityfunctions,wemayestimatethereduced-formequationsonboththepro-
ductionandconsumptionsidesof theagriculturalhousehold.7








Q =A ,,al ,,a.A R '1:.'Y.D.Ai A:i2 K'i1 K'22 ei=1 1 1 (27)
whereXl andX2 arerespectivelyadultandchildlabourasthevariableinputs;K1
andK2 areanimal-machineryinputandcultivatedarea,respectively;andA, cv/i=1,
2), (jjU=I, 2),and'YQ(Q=I,. . .,6) areparametersto beestimated.Thedummy




'In the empiricalestimationof thesefunctions,thedemandfunctionfor Z3 is dropped
sinceZ3 doesnothavetheshadowpricelikeZI andZ2.
8Whenthe estimationwascarriedout for farmscategorizedby the land ownershipcri-
terion,thecorrespondingdummyvariable,D1, wasdropped.
,l...-.....
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Thenormalizedprofitfunctionwhichis adualto theproductionfunctionin
Equation(27)maybewrittenas:9 6
* * * a* '1:.[).D.
n =A * q~1q~2Kf{1KP'2ei=11 1 (28)
wheren is thenormalizedprofit(n'/PA);ql andq2arerespectivelythenormalized
wageratesof adultandchildlabour(q~/PA andq~/PA);andA *,ai, ai, {ji,(j~,and
[).(i=1,. . .,6)areparameterstobeestimated.1O1








* * * * '1:.[).D.
Q =A* (1- Il) qal Qa'2 /&1 K§2 ei=11 11 '2 1 '2 (31)
















A* =A(I-f.l)-1 (I - f.l)[h Ct.OY(1 - f.l)-I]2=1 I
Ct1=-Ctj(I- f.l)-1 <0, i=I,2
{3~= {3,(I - J,I)-1 > O. i =1.2
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Thisequalityprovidesthebasisfor a testof thehypothesisof profitmaximization,
Inthepresentstudy,wetestthishypothesisexplicitly.
If the hypothesisof profitmaximizationis not rejected,a subsidiaryhy-
pothesisof constantreturnsto scaleisthentestedconditionallyon thevalidityof
profitmaximization.Constantreturnstoscalein thisstudyimpliesthat{3i+{3i=1.
For thestochasticspecificationof themodelin thestatisticalestimation,we
will followtheusualassumptionof anadditiverrorwithzeroexpectationandnon-
zerofinitevariancefor eachof thethreeequationsgivenin Equation(28)in its
naturalogarithmicform,Equations(29)and(30). However,non-zerocovariances
of thethreeequationsareassumedfor thesameagriculturalhousehold.In other
words,thedependentvariablesof the threeequationscanbe mutuallyinterde-
pendent.Thecovariancesof theerrorsof eachequationcorrespondingtodifferent
agriculturalhouseholdsareassumedto bezero. Giventhisspecificationof errors,
Zellner's(1962)methodofasymptoticallyefficientestimationisused.Accordingto
thismethod,the efficiencyof estimationcanbeincreasedby theimpositionof
restrictionsonthecoefficients,if thisisrequired.
Asconcludedby Lau~Lin andYotopoulos(1978),inordertoanalyzetheconsump-
tionbehaviourof theagriculturalhousehold,it is sufficiento specifyanindirect
utilityfunctionwhichdependsonnormalizedpricesaswellastheothercharacter-
isticsof the householdsuchasfamilysizeandcomposition.Furthermore;the






By applyinga second-orderapproximationf Taylor'seriesexpansionaround
[p;J =1 to the true V"', the translogfunctioncorrespondingto Equatiol}(34) is
givenas:
'" 4 '" 3
QnV =ao +.k ai QnPi +,k (3J' Qna.
1=1 J=1 J
TheLinearLogarithmicExpenditureSystem




sumption.sideis onein whichit maximizestheutilityfunctiongiven'in Equation
(1)subjecto thebudgetconstraintgivenin Equation(17),whichcanberewritten
as:
4 4 '" '"
+1/2 k k 'Y..(Qnp.)(QnP.)
i=1j=1 IJ I J
3 3
+ 1/2 k k 8kQ(finak) (finaQ)k=1 Q=1
4 3 '"
+.~ ~ €ik (QnPi) Qnak)'
1-1 k-1€
h P"'- '" '"P'" P'" d -were, i-q1,q2' A' Can aj-a1,a2,a3'
(35)










j~1 'Yij =0, 'Yi=I,2,3,4,
(37)
P'"- P /M P - , ' p P . p",- '" '" P* P'"i- i ' i-ql'q2' A' C' i-ql,q2' A' C'
, . 4 '" .
thebudgetconstramtcanberewnttenas.k PiYi =I;(yi=ZI, Z2'A, C,).
Throughthedualitytheorem,therhafunizedvalueof utility,denotedby V"',
isa functionof q;, q;, P~,P~,ai, a2,anda3,andwillbereferredtoastheindirect
utilityfunction,
(33) 4k €kQ=0, Q=1,2,3.k=1
TheexpenditurefunctionsaregivenbyRoy'sidentityas:
'" 3Qnv* - 4 '" 3
-p.y. =- - a.+ k 'Y..Qnp, + k €kQ finan,
I I 3f1np~ I j=1 IJ J Q=1 )(I
i =1,2,3,4, k =1,2,3,4.
" (38)
'"- '"( '" '"P
'" P"', )V -V Ql,Q2' A' c,a.,a2,a3' (34)
(39)
11SeeLau and Mitchell (1970),
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It is clearthatwehavefourequationsin Equation(39)whichhavethesame xo-
genousvariables,Le.,Q.nPj(Pt = q~,q~,P';, P;) andQnaQ(Q=1,2,3). They
are-qizt. -q; Z2, -P~ A, and-P:C. However,oneof thesefourequationsi
redundant,sinceqrZl + q;Z2 + P~A + P;C =1fromthebudgetconstraint.
Hence,onlythreeoutof thefourequationsarestochasticallyindependentandneed
tobeestimated.Inthepresentstudythelastthreeequationsarechosen.
Next,by makinguseof restrictionsgivenin Equation(37)wemayfurther
simplifytheestimationof theexpenditureequations.Writingtheequationsfor the
subscriptedvariables,wehavethefollowingequationstobeestimated:
-q;Z2 =0:2+ 122 Qn(q;/Q7)+123Qn(P~/q~)+124Qn(P;/q~)
+E21Qnal + E22 Qna2+ E23 Qna3' ... (40)
-P~ A =0:3+132Qn(q; /q7) +133 Qn(P~/q7) +134Qn(P;/q7)
+E31 Qnal+E32Qna2+E33Qna3, (41)
-P;C= 0:4+142Qn(q; /q7) +143Qn(P~/q7) +144Qn(P;/q7)
+ E41 Qnal +E42Qna2+ E43Qna3' (42)
Wenotethatit mustbethat123=132,124=142,and134=143intheabovethree












A wordneedsto besaidabouthemeasurementof hevariablesinthesystem.
Sincethetranslogfunction is a second-ordernumericalapproximationaround
[ t ~*]=0; the independentvariablesQnp* andQna shouldbe scaledin sucha
waythattheyareapproximatelyclosetozero.Toaccomplisht is,wecomputedthe




A specialsurveybecamenecessaryin ordertocollectthesetof datarequired
for thisstudy.Thesurveywasorganizedby theseniorauthorandwasconducted








tion side.The detailsof thespecificationsof thevariablesarefullypresentedin
AppendixA.
Thesampleof 590observationswasfust sortedaccordingto a criterionof




to split the 299observationsinto two categories.Throughthisprocedure,we
obtained153agriculturalhouseholdswithpositiveprofitsandpositivechildlabour
days.In thepresentstudyweconcentrateourempiricalanalysisontheformerset





The sampleof 123observationswassubdividedinto large-sizefarmsand






It is of courseidealto usethesamesampleof observationsi thecorrespond-
ingestimationof theLLES foreachcategoryof agriculturalhouseholds.However,
thiswasnotpossiblebecausetherewerehouseholdswhichhirechildlabourfrom
otherhouseholdsbut do notemploytheirownchildren.For suchhouseholdswe
cannotestimatethechildleisurexpenditureequationin theLLES.
12For description of the settingof the sUlVeyand of the sampleseeHerrin (1982).
~- .....J
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By dropping such householdsfrom the sampleof 123 observations,we
obtained94 observations.These94 observationswereclassifiedin thesamemanner
as on the productionsidewith the criteriaof landsizeandform of tenancy.The





presentedin Tables1and2 forthefourgroupsof farms.Next,wetestedthenull
hypothesesof profitmaXimizationandconstantreturnsto scalefor eachgroupof
farms.An F-testwasusedfor thispurpose.ThecomputedF-ratiosandthecritical
valuesof F-ratiosat the 5 and 1 percentlevelswiththeappropriatedegreesof
freedomarepresentedin Table3.
Accordingto thistable,thenullhypothesesof profitmaximizationandcon-
stantreturnsto scalecouldnotberejectedateither5or 1percentlevelof statistical
significance.Thatis, thegroupsof largeandsmallfarmsandof ownerandtenant




sharefunctionsfpr eachgroupof farmswithrestrictionsof bothprofitmaximiza-
tionandconstantreturnsto scale.TheestimatedresultsaregiveninTablesI.and2.




































QnQ=Qn(I-.~ a.) +QnA +a:Qnq~ +afQnq~+131QnKlI =1 I
* 2 * 6
+132QnK2 -~. a.QnPA + ~ D.D.
i =1 I j=1 J J (43)
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L JjhUJ,:.O!I.~~c",..:.,,,,, . . iii .. -
0.486* 0.564* 0.628* 0.727* 0.441 0.184
(1.897) (2.398) (2.465) (1.596) (1.053) (0.413)
-0.506 -0.206 -0.010 0.731 0.176 0.388
(-1.461) (-0.648) (-0.030) (1.281) (0.336) (0.687)
0.499 0.494 <:)
;::
0.695 0.663 1.000 0.560 0.614 1.000 C'..
I:>
-0.5094* -0.5094* -0.4688* -0.4995* -0.4995* -0.4748* [
(-5.097) (-5.097) (-4.842) (-4.908) (-4.908) (-4.759)
>::;::
d-0.117* -0.117* -0.094* -0.197* -0.197* -0.181* Ii}
(-2.232) (-2.232) (-1.808) (-2.731) (-2.731) (-2.533)
Notes; Figuresinparenthesesarecomputedasymptotict-ratios.
Coefficientswith * and** arestatisticallysignificantatthe5-andIO-percentlevels,respectively.
Table2
The Cobb-DouglasProfit andFactorShareFunctionsfor LargeandSmallFarms
LargeFarms(52obs.) SmallFarms(71obs.)
Zellner'sEfficientEstimation Zellner'sEfficientEstimation
3 Restrictions 3 Restrictions
a =a, a; =a a =a, a =a




Constant QnA* 4.563* 4.164* 4.377* 3.392* 3.800* 4.173*
(2.008) (1.945) (6.685) (2.807) (3.637) (12.220)
;::
:::.:
Qnql a* -0.039 -0.019 -0.424* -0.221 -0.237 -0.486* £!.1
::I
(-0.033) (-0.017) (-3.147) (-0.236) (-0.293) (-6.354)
'1:1
Qnq2 a* 0.724 0.624 -0.072* 0.465 0.520 -0.157*2 c
(0.762) (0.697) (-3.181) (0.711) (0.923) (-2.266) I:>g.
QnKl 13 0.115 0.106 0.137** 0.112* 0.112* 0.130* C'
(1.407) (1.383) (1.728) (2.222) (2.582) (3.152) '"
QnK2 13 0.446 0.511** 0.863* 0.563* 0.567* 0.870* ;;:E"
(1.265) (1.537) (10.860) (2.705) (3.155) (21.120)
'"
Dl d1 -0.423 -0.398 -0.516 -0.206 -0.175 -0.240 Q
(-1.142) (-1.140) (-1.424) (-0.?1O) (-0.896) (-1.178)
Dz dz -0.416 -0.363 -0.570 0.167 0.091 0.042
;:s
(-0.965) (-0.894) (-1.382) (0.573) (0.363) (0.158)
f)3 d3 0.627 0.720 0.675 1.178* 0.611* 0.689*






Adult Labour Demandfn a~
ChildLabourDemandfn a~
Notes: Figuresin parenthesesarecomputedasymptotict-ratios.











3 Restrictions 3 Restrictions
a: =a:, a; =a; a: =a:, a; =a;
OLSQ NoRestriction 13:+13;=1.0 OLSQ NoRestriction 13:+13;=1.0
-0.819* -0.672* -0.621* -0.140 -0.125 -0.055
(-2.343) (-2.041) (-1. 797) (-0.565) (-0.582) (-0.244)
0.256 0.153 0.199 0.714* 0.633* 0.552*
(0.600) (0.380) (0.467) (2.689) (2.756) (2.320)
-0.824 -0.423 -0.430 0.080 -0.113 -0.035 I:1S"




0.561 0.617 1.000 0.675 0.679 1.000
-0.484* -0.484* -0.424* -0.522* -0.522* -0.486*
(-3.500) (-3.500) (-3.147) (-6.607) (-6.607) (-6.354)
-0.076* -0.076* -0.072* -0.196* -0.196* -0.157*





Hypothe.sis Landowners Tenants LargeFarms
1. ProfitMaximization 4.513 2.008 2.481
(2228) (2,117) (2,143)
CriticalValuesat:005 3.00 3.07 3.00
CriticalValuesat:001 4.61 4.79 4.61
2. ConstantReturnstoScale 5.739 3.068 0.289
(1,230) (1,119) (1,145)
CriticalValuesat:005 3.84 3.92 3.84
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Furthennore,by takingthe naturallogarithmsof both sidesof the equations .,,;
in Equations(29) and (30) andsubstitutingthe profit functionin its naturalloga-
Q)
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agricultural household, j E
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en 0 "<:I--- 0;
] !a 00 00 <:t u
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elasticities of the output supply and labour demands with respect to the exogenous
0:: u
t15C1 00 00 <:t "0
variablesaregivenin Tables4 and5 for ownerandtenantfannsandfor largeand
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vated for increasingthe supply of fann output in both largeand small farms.
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In comparingthe elasticitiesof outputsupplybetweenlargeandsmallfarms,
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we note theconspicuousdifferencein the elasticitywith respecto thechild labour
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wagerate(q), whiletheelasticitieswithrespecto theadultwagerate(q:), animal-
C) I I vi'
'C3' .3
machinerycapital(Kd and areacultivated(K2) are almostidenticalbetweenthe :
two classesof agriculturalhouseholds.That is, small fannersaremore responsive
'-I::
: » '"-I:: P. v
in theiroutputsupplyto achangein thechildlabourwageratethanlargefarmers;
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themagnitudesof the elasticitiesare-0.16 and-0.07, respectively.Mainlybecause
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of this difference,small farmersare slightly more responsiveto a changein the
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outputprice(PA)thanlargefanners.13
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The elasticitiesof demandfor adultandchild labourarenow discussed.The E0
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... N The elasticitiesof demandfor adult andchild labour arenegativewith respectto=
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productivityof childlabourin large(andowner)householdsreportedin thisstudy.
For theexplanationof thephenomenon,Yotopoulos(1982)introducestheinverse
fertility-endowmentshypothesisthat restson differentialaccessto fragmented
labourmarkets.Thelabourbottleneckin agriculturalworkoccursatpeakseasons
whenlabouris in shortsupplyandwageratesarehigh.Highis alsothemarginal









loweroverallwagerate.In a maximizingframework(testedandacceptedin this
study)onewouldexpecthebetter-endowedhouseholdsto equatetheiryear-round






labourfor peak-seasonwork.Thusfollowsthe higherfertilityof thesmalland
tenantfarmers.Additionalfamilylabour,on theotherhand,is likelyto leadto
moreintensivelabourutilizationyear-round,whichfurtherdepressesmarginal
productivities.
It mustbeemphasizedthat,theissuehereis not aneconomic-demographic
explanationof higherfertilityfortheless-well-endowedagriculturalhouseholds.This









productivitiesof childlabourwith low fertilityin aone-periodmodel.Thisis the
specificformulationof theinversefertility-endowmentshypothesis.
14Seeappendix on specifications ofvariables.
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thehypothesesof no dependenteffectonthedemandsfor thethreecategoriesof
commoditiesas above.Again,givensymmetry,thesehypothesesrequireone
restrictioneach. €23=0,€33 =0,and€43=0,respectively.
To testthevalidityof therestrictionsimpliedby thehypothesesof utility
maximizationandvariouspecificationsontheformof theindirectutilityfunction,
weemployteststatisticsbasedonF-ratios.Tocontroltheoverallevelof significance
of ourseriesof tests,wesettheoveralllevelof significanceat.05.Thisimpliesthat
theprobabilityof rejectinga truehypothesisinourseriesof testsisfivepercent.We
fust assigna levelof significanceof .01to thetestof thesymmetryrestriction
impliedby utilitymaximization.Wethenassignalevelofsignificance.04tothetwo










levelof significanceof .01to eachof thehypothesesof linearlogarithmicutility,no
adultworkereffect,nochildworkereffect,andnodependenteffect,respectively.
We furtherdecomposeachof thelastthreehypothesesinto threesub-






thesumof levelsof significancefor eachof thethreesub-hypothesesis anupper
boundfor thelevelof significanceof thethreesub-hypothesesconsideredsimul-
taneously.Ourtestprocedureis presentedschematicallyin Figure1.Teststatistics
for largeandsmallfarmsarepresentedin Table7.At alevelofsignificanceof .01we
cannotrejectthehypothesisof utilitymaximizationfor thetwogroupsof farms.
The teststatistics,andthereforetheresults,for thegroupsof ownerandtenant
farmswereequivalent.
Proceedingconditionallyon thevalidityof thehypothesisof utilitymaximi-
zation,ata levelof significanceof0.1,werejecthehy'pothesisof linearlogarithmic
utilityforthetwogroupsof farms.










tions.In addition,theimpliedcoefficientsof the(-q: ZI) equationwerecomputed
bymakingUseof theequationsgivenin Equation(36)throughEquation(38).The
resultsarereportedin AppendixTable2. Theseparameterestimatesarethefmal
specificationsin thepresentstudyandwill be usedto derivetheelasticitiesof
demandsfor leisureandconsumptiongoods,of suppliesof labour,andof supplyof
marketedsurplusof theagriculturalhouseholds.15
15Wealsotested,andcouldnot rejectfor anyof thefanngroups,thehypothesesof mono-


















































Hypothesis Freedom Levelof Critical Actual Freedom Levelof Critical Actual
V, V, Significance Value Value VI V, Significance Value Value
1. UtilityMaximization 3 102 O.oJ 3.85 1.991 3 138 O.oJ 3.78 1.986
Symmetry





3.1.1NoAdultWorkerEffect I 105 0.0033 9.23 66.24 1 141 0.0033 9.13 ]60.1 E'
;:;onZ,
3.1.2NoAdultWorkerEffect I 105 0.0033 9.23 0.602 I 141 0.0033 9.13 0.019 '<::s
'<::sonA




3.2.1NoChildWorkerEffect I 105 0.0033 9.23 232.1 1 14] 0.0033 9.13 309.6
onZ,
3.2.2NoChildWorkerEffect ] 105 0.0033 9.23 4.964 I ]41 0.0033 9.13 0.707 '"
onA




3.3.1NoDependentEffect I 105 0.0033 9.23 0.064 ] 141 0.0033 9.13 2.125
onZ,
3.3.2NoDependentEffect 1 105 0.0033 9.23 0.613 I 14] 0.0033 9.13 0.517
onA
33.3 NoDependentEffect I 105 0.0033 9.23 0.081 1 141 0.0033 9.13 1.206 NonC VI
\0
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ElasticitiesofDemandsforLeisureandConsumptionGoodsand
forSuppliesofLabourandMarketedSurplus I I I I 0 0 ... r- r- r- r- M?1 r- ... ... ... ... V> <X> r-"! "! 0, "! "! "! "! '" V> "!
The estimatesof the LinearLogarithmicExpenditureSystem(LLES) assuch
I .. I ,.;I I
cannotleaddirectlyto usefuleconomicinterpretations.For thispurpose,weneedto
I Icompute elasticitiesof demandsfor leisure and consumption goods and of suppliesof
;;:; ;;:; ;;:; V> <X> 0 N N N N ...
V> '"
E:!
"' ... ... ... i!! <$ '" ;::;0 0 0 "'! "! 0 0 0
labourandmarketedsurplus.From theestimatesof theLLES two setsof elasticities
I I I I
"
werecomputedfor eachgroupof farmsat the meansof the exogenousvariables:
'C
i I I
M r- M <X> 8 N V> M r- '" M <X>
first, by holding the full income of the household constant, and second, by taking
'" <X> <X> V> 0 <X> '" V> V> M '" ... V>"! 0 "' "1 "'! ... "': "1 "! "': "! ...
I I i "' ''; I 1 ,.;
into accountthe effectsof changesin prices(suchasthe agriculturaloutput price
I I
andthewageratesof adultandchildlabour)andin thequantitiesof thefixedinputs
N V> "' ;!: '" N 0 V> N '" N r- <X>0 <X> q ... 0 0 0 0
N <X> r-
of agriculturalproductionon the full income.16Thecomputedelasticitiesappearin
'" 0 ", 0 0 "': "! "! "' "' "! '" V> "1I I - I I 1 i I
Tables7 and8 for largeandsmallfarmsandfor ownersandtenants,respectively.
!i
"
The estimationof elasticitieswith full incomevariableis a welcome(and
<X> 0
;;:; 0;:;
0 N '" 0 ;;:; M ...
>
t; <X> q M M <$ q V> ... V> M r- "'""' 0 "! "! "': "! "1 0 M 0 "
unusual)departurein theliteratureandmakeseminentsensein analyzingthe agri-
1 1 I i I I I
N ...
I .
cultural operation. Income is taken as an exogenous variable for the consumption a r- 0 \!1 <X>V> r- M g M0 N "
behaviourin estimatingthe full-income-fixedelasticities.In sucha case,application
.., N ... <X> N r- N ;;:; V>.S! ;; 0 0 0 0 0
'" 0 0 0 0 ", 0 o
. 'I I 1 I I I 1




substitutioneffectsof a changein therespectivepricevariables.In the agricultural V> '" V> <X>
.<:
:0 0 M M
household, however, income is endogenously determined as a function of a set of
<X> '" N 0 <X> ;;
.;; N 0 N V> 0 ", "': '"
"1 ", '" "!
1 1 I ...< ... I I 1 - ,...:
exogenousvariables,someof which appearon both the productionside andthe
i I8<X>'" 8
consumptionside. the wageratesbf adult and child labour(q andq), the price
..!! ....0 "" "r- V> V> V> V> r- ... V> V> '" 00 '" '"
of farm output (Pk and the quantities of the fixed inputs (K1 and K2). In this
;;





0, M ", ... "1 0 ..., V> ...
1 1 N I I i V>
'8
"'" I .!!P




.9 e V> r- r- M V> <X> <X> r- ;; N <X> '" N r-'-> <X><X> r- q r- '" N <X>V> '" q "8 "' 0 "' "'! "' "' 0 0 "1
agriculturalhousehold.Wemust,in addition,distinguishaneffecton income.
;; .5 I I I I I 1 I N 'j'!'" '" .§





"c' '" <X> '" 0 00 V> '" '" V> '" N(g r- q ... '" q R
'"
.
"1 <X> 0 0 V>
1976,p. 13Hf.) and second,the "productioncomponent"which acquiresspecial
I I I I ,.; ... 1 I 1 I ..; ,.;
:





The wagecomponentaccountsfor the fact that a changein the price of a
N ;:::: N ... ;;:; ;:::: ;!: "' ''' V>V> <X> '" r- <X>0 0 '"
§
'£
'" "! "1 N ", "1 '" N '" "! "! '" '" "'
commoditywhich appearsin boththeproductionandconsumptionsidesof theagri-
I I I I -,,; 0 I I 1 1 .. 1.1
culturalhousehold(Le., leisureof adultor child workers),hasaneffecton income
8
... N '" 0 r- '" '" N '" ..!!
;;;: r- '" '" ;;:; V> 0 ;;:; '" 8"' "' "'! '" r- '" 0 t-; 81 I I I N 00 N I 1 I ...: N 0I 1 .:::
16For the procedure of computing the elasticities refer to Lau, Lin and Yotopoulos (1978,
"'"
pp. 860-864). In computing each set of the elasticitieswe utilized the results of the profit and









the sample of each group of farms used for the analysisof the consumption behaviour is smaller
c 0. 0. c <3 '" 0.
.2'" '" .a '" '" .a ."'" J! J! '" .:: "'" J! J! eo
<..>
thanthesampleusedfor theanalysisof theproductionbehaviour,theestimatesof theprofitand
:2 ii
01 " :2 "'" 01.5 :; :; " .5 :; :; J!u 3 "- 0 0 " u 3 "- .8
factordemandfunctionsof thecorrespondingsamplesareidentical.Furthermore,thetestof the
... "", .0 .0 :0 "' ''' "'" .8 ..!!0
8.;; :! .. 0 0 8' :! '3l'! " ","", -5
hypothesis of no-dependent-effect revealed that the elasticities with respect to the number of
i! 18 ! "'" " i! 8 .:: "'":2 ):5
" :2
dependents(A3)wereallzeros.Thismighthavebeencausedbymisspecificationofthatvariable,
::I £ ::I "'"u 00( U
!"' ;g
resulting from our increasing the number of dependentsby one in all observationsto avoid dropp-
ing from the samplehouseholdswhich haveno dependents.
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in additionto thesubstitutionandincomeeffects.For example,whileanincrease
in awagerateleadsto adeclinein therealincomeof thehouseholdbecauseof the
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Weexaminefirstthecaseof full incomefIXed.An increasein thenumberof
childrenof workingage(02)resultsin a decreasein theleisureof adultsthatis
greaterfor tenanthouseholds.Thisis theresultof thetwocomponentsof benefIts
andcostsof childrenthataremorepronouncedin tenanthouseholds.Thecomple-
mentaritybetweenchildandadultlabour(discussedin thepreviousection)implies





thedecreasein consumptionof own-producedgoods(i.e.,anincreasein thesurplus
thatismarketed)thatismoresubstantialforthetenanthouseholds.






Withfull incomevariablean increasein thepriceof own-producedgoods
(PA) increasesleisureof adultsandchildrenmarkedlyin tenanthouseholds,while
theeffectsaresmallerandmixedforowners.Theeffectof anincreasein thepriceof
outputis to increasethevalueof the surplusthehouseholdmarkets(effecton
income)andhenceprofits.In factthesupplyof marketedsurplusrespondsin all
casespositivelyandmarkedlyto anincreasein outputprice.Theresultingincreased
wealthof thehouseholdis cashedin to relievesomeof thepressureontheinten-
sivelyutilizedhouseholdresourceof adultandchildlabour.Suchis thecaseof
tenanthouseholds.Ontheotherhand,thesameincreasein priceleads,throughthe
substitutioneffect,to a decreasein consumptionof own-producedgoods(and
increasein marketedsurplus).Thisadjustmentalsois strongerforthelessprivileged
tenanthouseholds.
An increasein thewagerates(q1 andq2)hasasown-elasticityeffectsanin-
















theintegrationof productionandconsumptionbehaviourin anequilibrium odel,





factthattheirmarginalproductof labourwasmeasuredto belowerin theformer
thatin thelatter.
7. SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
This paperis a preludeto fully integratingtheeconomicanddemographic
behaviourof thehousehold.Ontheeconomicside,wehaveextendedthesubjective
equilibrium odelof thehouseholdto includebothproductionandconsumption
behaviourandto accountforthehousehold'sdemographicstructure,speciallywith






householdsin theProvinceof MisamisOrientalin thenorthernpartof Mindanao
Islandin thePhilippines.This summaryintendsonly to higWightsomeof our
results.
17The lengthof theworkingdayandhencethe quantityof maximumpossibleleisureper
dayis definedarbitrarily. So is the numberof possibleworkdaysin theyear(365in thisstudy).
Whilethis doesnot affectthe estimatedcoefficients,it can affecttheircomplements,e.g.,the
supplyoflabour (BarnumandSquire1979,p.66).
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The analysiswascarriedout for two groupingsof thehouseholds:on the
criterionof formof tenure,for landownerandtenanthouseholds;on thecriterion






productsof childlabour- aswellasfor all otherfactorsof production- in the
groupsof better-endowedhouseholds,Le.,theownerandlarge-sizefarms,ascom-
paredto tenantandsmall-sizeoperations.Especiallyin relationto owner-tenant
farms,theresultsareconsistentwiththerecentliterature18whichfindsthatthe
share-tenancyequilibriumis optimalwith respecto certainconstraints(suchas
initialendowments,imperfectmarkets,etc.)in otherwordsit is asecond-bestopti-
mum.This,however,appearsto beonlya localoptimum.Whentheresultsof the
modelof the equilibriumof thehouseholdarecombinedwiththedemographic
analysiswhichfoundhigherfertilityin tenantandsmall-sizehouseholds,it appears
thattenancydoesnotalsorepresentaglobaloptimumequilibrium.Indeed,theco-
existenceof low marginalcontributionsof childrenwithlow fertilitycontrolin











farm-size)householdscompensatefor suchdifferencesthrough igherfertility. In
sucha situationa policyof socialequityin agriculturethatimprovesendowments







n'=p Q- L q'.x.-OC
A i=l I I
(A-I)
wherePAQ is thegrossoutputin pesos;Xl andX2 arerespectivelyadultandchild
labourdaysandq~andq~arethecorrespondingwageratesinpesosperday;and





numberof operationsarenecessaryfor thispurpose.Firstof all,theoutputprice
shouldbefarmspecific.Thismeansthatweshouldconsiderthefactthatfarmsell
outputsat differenttimesandin differentmarketsand maythereforeobtain
different"average"prices,evenin a regimewherethemarketsarecompetitive.We
needthereforeto weightall theseindividualpricesobtainedin orderto getthe
averagepriceof outputsfor eachfarm.Weconsiderthatageometricallyweighted
averagepriceis themostrelevantsinceit reflectstheshareof eachproductin the
totalproductionof afarm.
In theestimationof theweightedaveragepriceof agriculturalproducts,we













-.£ = n Pk
po k =1 0 '
c Pk
18For reviews of this literature [see Bardhan (1980) and Binswangerand Rosenzweig
(1981)].
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Pic ' 1- 1,2, . . . , 590,
(A-2)
wherep1is thepriceof commodityk in theithfarm;P~isthesampleaverageprice
of commodityk; and<Xkis thevalueshareofcommodityk inthetotalvalueofpro-
ductionof rice,com,coconut,tobacco,andlivestockproducts.
QuantitiesandPricesofAdultandChildLabour
Thequantitiesof adultandchildlabourusedon thefarm,Xl andX2, are
defmed,respectively,asthesumsof familylabour,X{ andX{ andof hiredlabour,
X~andX~.Weassumenoquality-of-labourdifferencewithineachlabourcategory.





First, the labourdaysfor eachfarmingactivityof everysinglecropor livestock
productweresummedup separatelyfor adultandchildlabour.In thisway,we
obtainedthetotallabourdaysof adultsandchildrenseparatelyfor theproduction
'ofrice,corn,coconuts,tobacco,andlivestockproducts.Finally,theselabourdays





or outputs.By makinguseof thisinformation,thegeometricallyweightedaverage
wageratewascomputedforadultandchildlabourseparately.Thisisshownas,
m
qi;= n (qki;)Olkij i =1,. . . , 6;andj=adult,child,'k=1 '
(A-3)
whereqij is thegeometricallyweightedaveragewageratefortheith output;qki is




Ol = 'I II
kij m
~ qk' "X k "k=l 'I II




eachcropin labourcostsfor alloutputin orderto obtaintheaveragewagerateq'.I
(j =adult,child).Thatis,
6
qj = i~ (q/j)(3ij' j =adult,child, (A-5)
where ~qk;jXkijk=1
(3ij= ~ ~ qkijXkiji=1 k=1
,}=adult,child,
i.e.,thevalueshareof labourof theithoutputin thetotallabourcosts(j =adult,
child).
Theadultandchildwageratesareexpressedaspesosperday.Thesemoney





WC= ~ ~ ~ qki"Xki". . 1 k-1 I 71=1 1= - (A-6)
Thewagecosts,WC,aswellastheothercosts,OC,weresubstractedfromthetotal
valueof output,PAQ, yieldingthemoneyprofit,n'. Thismoneyprofitwasnormal-
izedbytheoutputpriceindex(PA)toyieldthenormalizedprofit,n .
Animal-machineryInputandAreaCultivated
In orderto obtaintheanimal-machineryinput,K 1,thefollowingmethodwas
used:
K1 =WAXA +0.06X KM +DM +RM' (A-7)
whereWAXA is theanimalservicecosts;KM is thestockvalueof machineryand












. .. . whichutilizeonlytheirownanimalsinordertoobtaintheanimalservicecosts.-. .
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alZl - Xl =Zl, (A-g)
Full Income,FullExpenditureandNormalizedPrices
The final data-processingprocedurewasto computethe full incomeand
expenditure,denotedbyM. It ismeasuredin pesos.Thefullincomeandexpendi-
ture,M, wasthenusedto normalizethepricesq;, q~,PA' andPC. Thisyielded,. * * P* dP*respecttvely,ql'q2' A an C'
a2Z2- x~=Z2, (A-9)
whereZ I andZ 2 arethemaximumamountsof leisuretimeof adultandchild
workers;X{ andX{ arethefamilylabourdaysof adultandchildworkers,respec-
tively;andal anda2arethenumbersof adultandchildworkers,respectively.We
assignthemaximumnumberof days,365days,toZ1 and Z2'
Thepriceof leisureis setattheopportunitycostof labour,whichis there-
spectivewagerate,q~andq~,foradultandchildworkers.
PriceofOwn-producedAgriculturalGoodsandExpenditure
Thevalueof homeconsumptionof farmproductsis givenbyPAA wherePA









problemthatwas notedin Section1 with referenceto tobacco.It is almost
impossibletoconvertdifferentunitsof goodssuchassalt,pantsandmovietheater
admissionsto a standardizedunit suchaskilograms.Thesamemethoddescribed






Notes: 1. TheestimatingequationsareEquations(40),(41)and(42). Thesymmetryrestrictions,i.e.,123=132,142,and134=143'wereimposed.









Constant Qnq;/q: QnP;/q: QnP/q: QnO:l QnO:2 QnO:3
LargeFarms -q2*Zc -0.319 -0.183 0.010 0.030 0.164 -0.191 -0.006
(obselVations41) (-43.44) (-3.627) (.305) (1.407) (8.281) (-15.33) (-0357)
-P*A -0.179 0.153 0.055 0.024 0.019 0.037 -0.010A
(-18.81) (2354) (-1.340) (0.852) (0.754) (2.274) (-0.471)
-p*c -0.118 -0.031 0.032 -0.094 -0.010 0.030 -0.008 .gc c





;:SmallFarms -0.312 -0.259 -0.033 0.032 0.149 -0.191 -0.011 I:<.
(obselVations53) (-60.47) (-7.094) (1.686) (3.238) (12.860) (-17.830) (-1.079)
-P*A -0.172 0.174 -0.065 -0.005 0.005 0.020 -0.001A
(-21.40) (3.060) (-2.165) (0.295) (0.281) (1.191) (-0.012)
-p*c -0.114 0.028 0.016 -0.108 0.010 0.038 0.D17c







Constant Rnq Qnq RnP; RnP Qna) Rna2 Rna3
LargeFanns -qZ) -0385 -0.265 0.158 0.103 0.005 -0.172 0.173 0.0
(observations41)
-q;Z2 -0319 0.158 -0.155 -0.038 0.039 0.172 -0.173 0.0 -2:
(-42.74) (-3.426) (1.298) (1.845) (-16.51)
.
-P;A -0.179 0.103 -0.038 -0.072 0.007 0.0 0.0 0.0
(-17.44) (1.298) (-1.753) (0.034) ;::
5:
-PC -0.118 0.005 0.035 0.070 -0.120 0.0 0.0 0.0 ;::'




SmallFanns -0.402 -0.267 .0.162 0.025 0.080 -0.149 0.187 0.0
'"
(observations53) g.
-q;Z2 -0.312 0.162 -0.241 0.048 0.032 0.149 -0.187 0.0 C
(-58.71) (-7.213) (2.590) (3339) (13.71) (-19.18) ;;.
-P;A -0.171 0.025 0.048 -0.074 0.001 0.0 0.0 0.0 i:"
(-20.90) (2.590) (-2.554) (0.104)
-pC -0.114 0.080 0.032 0.001 -0.113 0.0 0.0 0.0 Q
(-14.74) (3.339) (0.104) (-8.190)
;:
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